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B~"rian hopes rose that eventublly the Dobrudje 

end the aegean Coast might aanobow come up for dia

cussion in a generel aettle:ent or the question or 

recle,l lll.norities. This country bas si nce the ·;,ar 

regarded french foreign policy "" lliost inalterably 

opposed to any treaty revision in rbvor of Bulgaria; 

t herefore , ;_. <Jul"der' s acquiescence in the new plena 

tor the detendnetion of ,.l:aor1 ties in ~::echoslovukia 

was hopefully noted . 

There bes been little sympathy 1n this country 

tor Czecboslovekia in it9 present plight. Bulga rians 

do not rorget the t when these relln>' S1a vs were, so 

to speak, on the crest or the wave in 1919 - 1920 and 

Bulgaria was at her post-war depths , no helping ges

ture or expression was forthcoming , end Benes on the 

contrary v~s outstanding agoinst treaty r evision. I 

venture to enclose as of interest to the Department 

two caricatures from outstanding Soria papers , by 

chance appearing on the same day. One is deriding 

Bone s and the other Titulesco , bOth or wbom in the 

Bul.gerian mind -.;·ere hostile to treaty revision end, 

eo, inimical to the m1noritJ intereete or this 

country. 

In the Legation's telegram Ko , 16 or august 5 , 

V a . m., 1938, reference was made to a French credit 

granted to the Bulgarian Government , which I have 

since l earned was not made et the sugge stion or the 

British, a s originally understood, but because direct 

representations bed been llltide by l'regue to Feria, 

pointing out the necessity or counteracting German 

economic 
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econoa:lc ~redo.Unance 1n the <Jehsns. It eppeara, 

however , that Frecch costs a r e eo high thst none or 

t his credit has been used, end secondly, the French 

action h''" be , n generslly interpreted ee en ettmpt

ed buksheeah and has created rather an unravorabla 

reaction then otherwise. 

I Yenture to point out that t he Britieh credit , 

referred t o in ay despatch ~o. 118 or July 19 , 1938 , 

seems i noreeelngly remote, especially since D¥ Bri tiah 

colleague 01xplelned that during his atey in London 

the Inter-departmental Committee wee riDding it di rri 

cult to establish eny beela ror a loan to Bulgar ia, 

which would be acceptable to Parlt .. ~t. 

Meanwhile, events since the ~unich Conra r enoa Ira 

being interpreted in these Balkan countr ies a s 1nd1cat-

' 1Dg that Oermen policy, unhlllllpered by the Weetem 4u

oorecies , will push tor closer economic rele tionsh1pa 

with Southeeetern Europe. I ley atress on the word 

"economic" in vie .. of the teet tllat in se~ OODYer

setions with ay colleagues hera, the belter hla he~ 

expressed that 001'11tSily 1nten4a to respect tllo aoYar

e i gn integrity or those countri .. , while b1nd1.Dg thlll. 

through aoonomlc measures such ae prererent1al taritta 

with poaslble custana unions. policy 1n South

eastern Europe 1a being ceretully interpret ed 1n Yin 

or the tollowing recent atepa: 

1 . Garmany ' s statement or bar 4eeire tor atr aa«th

ening her economic and cultural rolationehlpe with 

Czechoslovakia, once the clli iDca with Soviet Ruaaia 

hla 
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given a new i:...1pt1tus to world economy . i'ie must 
regret, ho't•evt:Jr , that the etrecta or tbe world 
depression or 19~1 h~ve not bean overcome yet 
und th~t tho old methods have not been abandoned. 
The Duportunt factors now are no longer the prob
lems of foreign exchange , credits, etc., but the 
problem of hOVI to increase the production and 
the foreign trade. From this point or view I em 
proud to dec lure that trading between Gel'lllllny 
and the Southeastern states he• the best pros
pects for a normal development. I OJ11 convinced 
that my visit to the Balkans will contribute 
tow8rd a reel development or economic posslb1l
it1es. The econo::.lc problems betv.een Germany and 
the ~lkans are todHy clearer than ever; if they 
ere corefully st•Jdied, we can have but satisfac
tory results . " 

On October 16th, returning from the Balkans to 

jerlin,Dr, Funk made the following press statement: 

"Yueoslo viu , Bulgaria end Turkey form a 
srecial econo~ic axis which extends rrom the 
German frontier to the ~leek Sea. These three 
countries possess important economic resources 
which have not been fully utilized so far. They 
could begin to produce all the agricultural pro
ducts 1n which Ge rmany is most interested. Our 
desire is to establish our economic relations 
wi th these countries on the basis or long term 
contracts, so that the producers may count on 
stable prices. The Danube r epresents 1n Sout h
eastern Europe an economic area from the North 
Sea to the Black Sea. From the Southeast and · 
Asia Germany Ylill have ever;rthing she needs ." 

(It may be noted that 1n no case does Dr. Funk men

tion "umsnla spectficelly) . 

I mey add that there is a general belief here 

that Germany will now undertake an aggressive policy 

looking to the return or her colonies lost 1n the 

~~ar (Tanganyika being the one on which she will lay 

most stress) . 

In the present situation it may well be asked 

what wlll be Bulgaria's future ~oltcy , Undoubtedly 

Bulgaria , wi tb tho•e other neighbor 1ng countries 

which have strons economic depe~dence on Germany , 

realizes 
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of his remarks contained in t~et deapetch wee eceurete 

in ·eubetance . 

The position taken by Bulgaria since the war bas 

consistently b~en that Bulgarian claims must be satis

fied before eny e~neral settle~ent oan be reached in the 

Bnll<:sns, an~ that this is also the policy of Mr . 

Kiosaeivanorr there can be no doubt . As shown in the 

n~ovC·"l9ntioned digest, the Prime Ml.ni~ter was not ex

plicit, but reading between the lines end interpreting 

what be did say in th~ light or recent eventz, it would 

appear to be~. Kiosseivanorr•s immediate policy to 

strengthen the Belgrade-Sofia-Ankara diagonal as muoh eo 

possible. !t ~~11 be recal l ed that in his statPment to 

the Committee he emphasized the pacts or eternal rriend

sMp with Yugoslavia and Turl<ey and though he mad~ a 

conventional reference to solvinc pending p~oblems with 

Cr~9oe and Rumania; Bulgaria ' s eastern and western 

neighbor s were p11t in a dist1nctly different category 

from th~se of the north and south. This is a logical 

ate, following u,on the pact of friendship ~~th Yugo

slaY1e ond obviously tends to split the Balkan Entente 

fr'>m eest to v:est. 

It will also be recalled that he said Bulgaria would 

not raise any claime in neieJtb<>ring countries on the 

" rights of minorities". This ie preewnably due to tbe 

reot thnt rais ing such a question would be wholly un

aoo~ptable to Yugoslavia , whose eid is neoessory to Bul· 

geria, and since tbis v~11ld alao give Turk~y an opening 

to .•.. 
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to raise the question or the &00,000 Turk~ liv!~g in 

Bul!!srio . llr. Kiosseivn'loff enid thot 1n ~e .. l1nb with 

neigbborin£ countries, tc ~refers to stress tbe 

"legitimate rights" of Bulgorio, by w~le'l it is esswoed 

~P ~esne the return of rorm~r 9ulg .. rian possessions, such 

an the Dobrudja and possibly western Throce . This for

•nulu, it should be noted, would rr<>~uonably be agr<"Pable 

to Yugoslavia i'l that it tao! tly <:'Xoludes •;acedonis , a 

territory which, except in tho dim pset, has nevr~ been 

integrated under Dulee~ian administration . On the otbflr 

hand , this f ormula could be ueed t ~ ar. arguo•<!nt to ob

tain tho return to Bulgaria o r her former western 

fronti er territories traneferr~d to Yugo~lavia et the 

end of the Great ~:ar . 

J.nother argument wh ich L:r . I:los<-aivenoff aid sbouH 

be stressed !n desline with nclghbori~~ countries i~ the 

" economic needs" of Bul3aria. It is assllll:<"i that by 

this he had particularly in mind the qu~stion of an o••t

let to the Aegean ~ere ther~ I.e no l onger e Bulgarian 

minority owing to the transfer or porulations eft~r the 

war end, therefore, where the mincr1ty er~~nt cculd 

not be used effectively. The ronnuln or "economic neede" 

could also be used &3 an areument for the return or the 

D?brudja which , before its transfer to Rumania, was the 

prinoipel granary or Bulgar1n. 

In his statement t c the Foreign J.ffairs COJ'llllittee 

Mr. K1oeseivenorr made tt clear that be realized that he 

ws• denllng with an essentially authoritarian world l.n 

whiob it was more lmportent to opproach the ruling 

powere than to attempt t o 1mpre1a ror~lgn public opinion 

with .... 
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